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RIOTS AND PROTEST STRIKES by tlic Icelandic Trade Unions arc reported in the Reykjavik area (1) of Icelandas the island's parliament considers an agreement under which the U. S. would use the American-built Kofl-avik field for planes going and coining front Germany. How this field links with Berlin is shown on the abovemap which also indicates the flying distances and the key landing places in the vitally strategic Arctic area.The Navy already has begun withdrawing its wartime forces from Iceland and the ritate Department hasstated that troops will be withdrawn whether or not the Ketlavik airport agreement is made. (International)

Returning King George Given jColorful Welcome By Subjects
Hundreds Of Thousands Of Greeks
Line Route Of Parade In Athens

Athens, Sept. 28..i/l'i.Hundred.-,
of thousands of cheering Greeks l
lined the streets of Athens today in !
a tumultous welcome to King George
II of the Hellenes, returning to his
through after live year of war-time
exile. i

Fighters and bta-'iers roared over¬
head as the royal party made it
triumphal entry into the rnils1 i

which was bathed in brilliant .-tin- \
light. '1 he solemn in march rode t
in an open car.
.The twice-exiled king. vh an r e 1

last night from Kngla:\d. londc I at
the quay at Solemn I toy at I" .. u,
A slow, four-mile procession hiv t
past the masses in the lira -u tin-
great Greek cathedral, when- \irh-
loishop Damade inns. now giving up i
his duties as icgcnt. eonduete I o r
sc lemn service. a

The thou.' ands of police vvhol
tnarded Ihe hum's mute hurl (rouble
siraining (lu- r n ud, especially in

i:. t -i n- l onstitution Square. just in
out of tin- pin hiitneut building and

acin;; the Unkno.Mi Soldier's tomb.
he square was so jammed it was

tie to move.
The king, wearing a military imi-

<>.. n. frcqtiently relaxed his cits-
em.nc austerity anil smiled and
a. . d :> th" crowd. Willi bun in

he ear were Ciov.n I'rince I'aul, in'
to at mind's itnil i m, and Princess

r ir.ka. who appeared almo.-t over-
in with emotion.
Ihe j.ioeessioti t< pped at the

on t u.un (ieorijo pi iced a wreath!
I laurel and then went on to the
Id royal palace. From a balcony.
lie kiim. the crown prince and prin-
e: rcvii wed a inme pararle, led hy
colorful royalist band from Crete

Gas Tax Diversion Fight
OpenedByllighwayGroup

By LYNN NISBET.

Raleigh. Sc.il. i/... Anticipating
need fur every dim? of potential high
way revenue for several ye:us i
''.Hie, ;ind expecting more ii.;m s .il
demand upon general lunds a: the
next legislature, the highway com¬
mission Friday unanimously ap¬
proved the sense of a resolution, to
be later worded by the chairman
and the attorney, asking far elim¬
ination from the revenue act of
the existing provision for diversion
of gasoline revenue to the general
fund.
Chairman Graham explained that

the clause was inserted in I!).'t7 and
has been carried forward from year
to year, authorizing the governor to'
transfer from highway to general
fund accounts an amount equal to
three per cent of all gasoline sales
in the state, in event the general
fund failed to yield enough to meet
nppropriations. The device has nev

er been used, but is a consistent
threat and require# the highway
folks io keep that much money
available
When the provision was first en¬

acted it was estimated that it would
involve approximately two and a

half million dollars a year. C'hlel
Engineer Raise said the increased
sales of srnerMne ""f" to*'" w ...M
greatly increase this amount, per¬
haps almost double it. and would
tic up 8<rr" four or five im.noii o<»-

¦Inrs of rood money each year. The
highway people say Hint and in my
more trillions will be needed to carry
on essential road work._
The scrap ever this "diversion"

clause hns been long and vigorous.
Advocates of the idea contond that
all state money belongs to (he same

people, and that it should be used1
Wfcers and when most needed. Op

poiicnls (ii\c contended that there!
is .it least a tnor.il obligation to keep;
i.nth with the tacit agreement of1

years ago that till gasoline taxes
\\ itiIrf i>e dedicated to highway con-
¦jruclion. betterment and mainte¬
nance including the paying ot
t ic highw:y bended debt.
There is the furtner argument ad-

vnnccd against continuipg this con¬
tingent diversion clause. that sev-j
eral million dollars of gasoline rev¬
enue is already being diverted to
what are essentially general fund
ael i\ ities.

'Ihe gasoline and oil inspection
tax. for instance, last fiscal year
yielded SI.082.81P. Something like
SI25.000 i

' that was spent in fi¬
nancing the inspection serve: the re¬
mainder of mare than a million
and half went directly into the gen¬
eral fund.
When the highway fund last year

paid for operation of the motor ve¬
hicle department, including the high¬
way patrol and highway safety di¬
visions. to Ihe tune of $1,31!M02.
This anvuint Would have been
'argcr if patrolmen and equipment
could have been had. and it will he
substantially larger next year. High¬
way funds also pay frr operation
of the paroles and probations sys¬
tems and for the bus inspection
service of Ihe utilities commi ssion,
for totals in excess of $200,000.

It is generally understood, also,
thai only by ' adjusting" figures from
linio to time can the prison depart¬
ment bo made tf show a self sus¬
taining status, and any deficit must
come from the highway fund. Tak¬
ing all these items into account,
highway folks figure that already
; omrthing like four million dollars
of gasoline lax money is bring "di¬
verted" t« other than specific high¬
way r'UTPses.

| Ship Strike
Wage Talks
Are Started

v.-; :-;«i>i. tin..i/i\.cinv-
.in ii»nl t-'iiic**. itilidctenniucd l«i
,'i,i ;.! .hi .I'ut inarilimr !i¦ 111>111;| 1 jo.

'.vi nt tn work lodiiy against a
Vli winy midnight deadline.

I nine representatives raid deck
ml (mine n. mi < flier; s on most
uerrhant marine vessel have voted
lo walkoiil ihen tittles. they obtain
new contracts.

lieluetance of some principles liaii
seriously delayed the conciliation
¦session arranged by Secretary of
i.abor Schfellcnbach. I'realise of the
iate start, Edgar I,. Warren. Labor
Qcpartmcnt conciliation service
chief, said he intended to keep the
.¦on Indices going to late hours
steadily through the week-end, striv¬
ing for agreement.
The negotiations involved a 30

per cent wage demand of the AFI.
Masters. Mates and Pilots Union and
ihe 33 per cent pay raise asked by
the CIO Marine Engineers Beneficial
Association.

Cherry Is Heard
On Church Drive

Raleigh. Sept. 28..i/P).Governor
Cherry sairl today that if our church
institutions are to hold their place
in the educational world and con¬
tinue. "they must have material,
equipment and adequate financial
support."

In a radio address on the "Meth¬
odist College Advance." the gover¬
nor said "a civilization without the
Christian philosophy of life and tl%
Christian concepts of rights would
degenerate to a form of paganism
The Methodist church is one of the
major denominations in this state
and nation and does have a propor¬
tionate responsibility for creating a
Christian concept and way of life."

U.S. Seeking
To Bar Tito
From Treaty

Yugn;lavia Refuses
To Agree To Pact
Now tiding Drafted

'.til f; i |'i A pen c o
is I .!' !!<... r in i n a opt- il I .
ay in A ii.i rirnii ) ii. in. ii I in bar1
. ii i.i 11iui the pri.ilejcs <¦( ;¦
, ; t'i ;; t!i M linn 1 eaty il" she

ti to.I in ii. r mi .ounces refusal
i> : i n I'. ? i n I.
'.ii Itn .' 11 i!'t!i;il and terri-,nii.ii it :: i adopted thefri.. !i lire' ;s ;i niir.dui'y between
hi) .i.i Vi. i .i i. tnid Marshal
i".«» <!>i- t. in | 'fly n.unounc-

il \' !;i\ ;i v. ii lit not sign the!
e:.e tr. ii.v with Italy n <r withdraw
¦« :¦ :i::. ./ run: r.n llm .i crn Istrin.
A iiiltiv |;:i <i ;tl to turn thevh.'il . meulary i|iies".i :i buck *o

lie .<i:e:;ii lu'iii .eis c.iir.eil was
.¦ t«:! dn.vn, iiiut the If. S. quickly

s il the n .v t.nicudm uit. st:it-
ins t'.irt the tonus of the treatywould r.ol '.lene!.'. any stale men-
lit tie I in the preamble as Allied
and Asmcintod rowers unless such
stairs become :i signatory t>f the!
treaty."
A Yugoslav delegate attacked the

Atr.ei it.n pr as "a threat and
an attempt In intimidate Yue.o-sla\ in."

Vuj,n levin t-ns '.vii by its lour
vims I.r fiphlin . i! will not yieldto any intimidation," ;ho delegatesaid.

Yi .'asi.r, in l r:s nunounccd a claim
of $l.3nt),''iit>.i lit! repar: t ons I rem
Italy. A<" t on of the American
ere or I. if .. 'helrl lal.r by a ple-
rary seisiou imu the f< .-C'-jn min¬
isters <... ncrl. uid* bar Yugoslavia
!rem pressing t'.'i ela'rn.
Ku era and the Slav countries vot¬

ed snlidlv ;. uiir.st the If. S. amend-

.""nl. v >i'h was adopted 11 to 8.
Russian Delegate Andrei Vishinsky,assailed it as a "violation of the big."our agreement" to rapport agreedpoili- is o! dial, treaties.

McMullnn Rules
On Taxation In

Opinion Digest
By I.YN'N NISI5KT.

Raleigh, Sept. 'JR..Five <>r the
nine rcrcnt roimons b.v the attor¬
ney "moral included in a digest
re'eased ri>r publication today flea!
with taxation and two others with
ehool administration.

It was held that when a co-own-
or of a \\ ar bond dies, so much ofthf* purchase price of the bond as
was paid by tiie decedent moist be1
n< (titled in his estate for inheritance
ins. Real property owned ov an
individual, althi ugh used entirelyfor church or religious purposes, is
not exempt from taxes.
There is n.» piovision in law to
rcvent a n imcipality from levying

i distributor'.. or o,Hi,dor s occupa-Itioitiil liccn «¦ tax on a cigarette;
vending macinne. and also levying a
license tax >r retail dealing in
tobacco. A board of county c nanis-!
sinners has authority, within its eiis-
reiion, to rernil tin- penally imposed
or laihirc t » li t property for ad
valorem laxe:. A inolor vehicle
dealer iriiy n. c ;i dealer's license
tag on a car used in his business,
mt cannot legally rent out a vehicle]bearing such a license tag.
Before a county or et'.y admin- Jistrative unit board of education can.

spend ii aney erecting or repairingschool buildings title to the property
.most be vested in the board. The
state board of education, through lo¬
cal school autli irilies. has authority
,o require allciidar.ee i f pupils in
the district where they live or to
which they have been properly as¬
signed.
misdemeanor far any person opcrnt-
ng aircraft to engage in trick or
Our criminal statutes make it a

acrobatic flying over thickly pop¬ulated areas, or over public gather¬
ings, or except when landing or
taking off to fly at such low levels
as to endanger persons beneath.
When a defendant denjands a jury

trial in a recorder's ci irt and makes
the deposit required and the trial
results in a mistrial, the defendant
is not entitled to refund of such
deposit, but must put up another
deposit to be entitled to have- his
case reheard by another jury.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy with few late

showers alone the coast this aft-
rrnoon. followed by cloudy with
occasional light showers tonight
and Sunday.

Future Visitor: Jack Frost
Raleigh, Sept. 28..Although the

weather is warm and pleasant at the
present time, killing frosts arc just
around the corner in some sections
of the State, points out the N. C.
Department of Agriculture.

The following information was
given on the first killing frosts in
this State: Asheville average date
October 22. earliest date October 3,
latest date November 7. and 80 per
cent occurred after October II.
Winston-Salem . average date Oc¬
tober 25, earliest date October '.
latest date Novcr N la, an 8') per
cent . enrred aftci October I.!;

Charlotte.average dale November
II, earliest dfile October 12, latest
Hate December 8. and 80 per cent
occurred after November 1; Raleigh
.average date November 1). earliest
date October 12. latest date Do-
comber 3. and 80 per cent occurred
after October 28: Kdonton avorai; .

date November I. earliest date Oc¬
tober II, latest date November 25.
and 80 per cent occurred after Oc¬
tober 24; Wilmington.average dote
November 17. earliest date October
28. latest date December 18. and 80
per cent occurred after November
8.

KEEPS HER AUDIENCE SPELLBOUND

HAVING FLOUTED the notion that great ballet dancers should not become
mothers, Prima Ballerina Nana Gollner finds that rehearsals in her NewYork studio kelp to keep Paul Jr., both amused and quiet. For tradi¬
tional and occupational reasons few ballet stars have been associatedwith "blessed events." Thus Paul is auile a novelty. (International)

Atomic Control Feasible,
U.N. Commission Reports
Nn Recommend Mi TU3
Ac To Systm Made;
Buruch Hails report

l.rke Sneer.-:. X. V.. Sent. 2,t..l.t'i
Seicnli: t.. of llie United Nation:.

At"iii- Kncr.ty Coin nisstnn de¬
clared t "day that effective control of
atomic energy. which in the world
is .'coking to harness tor peace, i.
po..rihle on the basts of available
scientific facts.
The itnding was made public when

the United Nations released a 22-
page report adopted i;nanir.-.ou-dy
Thursday by the scientists who make
tin the c emission's scientific and
technical committee. The r< port
will be st bniitted t the comini..
ion's committee No. 2 (pt liticai)

¦it a meeting here next week.
"With rctturd to lite quest ion posed

by committee two. 'whether effective
contr 1 of atomic energy is pos-

table.' wo fin imt find any nasi-
in Iho available seionf if:'- Inch; I >r
supposing that < leetive nil >1 is
not technologically lea. ible." the re¬
port said.
Having th-i.; discharged the task

" 'I 1- ' p.hlr.al ;:ro«i». the
scientists arldert:

'.Whether or no i' is politically'
le is no! (Iis:-i >.a"l or implied

hi this re;.art. nor is thole any rer¬
un rr.endation il the particular sys-
m i sy :< - >v ii'-h effective
conlr ran no achieved." .

T!.e r«p w the ' interna-I
'.i nal ..inii' a ..tier e tcto
ix» e, proved ai'ar.i. y an t was
hailed i.v neinav.l ranch. C. S.
morr.'H-r f the imi vis ion. a< a "t'or-
.vai.l n. tinn" in the eor." ri.-.-inn's
delilicrati ins.

RICK CMl.ING I'P.
Raleigh. Sept. 28. -Mill ceilings of

'i'tUhrrl ci I '¦ i "" til nod 50
cents to >1 7n per hundred pounds,
accordin to the a i. \. iip.i says.

I,.\1 I'.l I J>« .M'.W * * * x^-»««¦«« »./ v

Deputy Boss OfOPA
Sees Meat Shortage
Easing In 2-4 Weeks

Asserts Supply
Is Not Reduced
By Price .Curbs

Wn.hinston, Sept. 2... ,*».Geof¬
frey Raker, deputy OPA adminis¬
trator. iclcI todnv Ihj meat
shortage will begin to case in two
to foi. r weeks.

At the same l:ir>3. 11 contended
that price crntrol on meat "doc:; not
reduce the supply." during the pe¬
riod of scarcity, but actually in-
¦trases it.

riilccr 1<I in a radio address that
there is good reason to expect im-
iroved supplies in hah beef ;/¦!
iork beg.nu n : with the latter part
>t October."
Baker said he ba rd this foreca I

sit cxpcctatirns that fall runs of cat¬
tle and hogs to market will get un¬
derway i of It.
As for th" effect of price control

on supply. Raker had this to say:
"Price control cat meat does not

reduce the total supply but will he
available to consumers until the end
of the short supply period.
"On the contrary, it should ac¬

tually increase the total amount.
With predictable prices, farmers and
ranchers will be able to plan for
Letter herds and droves.
"The livestock that will conic to

¦i;i'*ki t wni be adequately fat. Bach
ndividual animal will provide more
meat under ceiling prices: you'll not
only get as many ntenks and roasts
us you would without them.you'll
actually get more."

There is a shortage now. lie
enntinued, because "we are pav¬
ing the price tor the glut of
meat we had during duly and
August when we had no price
control."
Chairman Hoy I.. Th"mp:;on of

the price decontrol hoard said (lie
.jor.rd will "act promptly" if it gets
¦.n f fficial appeal for removal of
neat ceilings.bill lie doesn't expect
ne tief<-re Nov mbcr.
ile gave in indication of what the

hoard's decision might tie. saying he
does not believe it "proper" that lie
make any predictions.
As for the current meat shortage,

Thompson forecast it will continue
for "sometime."
The decontrol chief expressed

these views to an interviewer as:
1.Some western cattle men dis¬

agreed with President Truman's
forecast that the normal fall run of
grass-fed cattle should increase the
apply of beef o< n.
2.Government food officials said

that if the military meat requisition¬
ing is continued at the new reduced
rate the rest of this year, the arm¬
ed services will get no more than
perhaps 3.5 of the total output.

Truman At
West Point
West Point. N. Y.. Sept. 2ft. f/P>.

President Tritiraii r;inie to the
United Suites Military Academy to¬
day to make a brie' address and
view the Army-Oklahoma football
'.aire after a military welcome at
icai.jy Stewart Field.
A 21-gui; salute was fired as the

President's plane dropped out of
rvcrcast skies.

'I he si n broke through, however.
s Mr. Truman stepped from Ihc
Mane.
The c.-i .vc'e.M srhcdwl? called for

1.1 pi\ -ideniial address, t > iho cadets
a a luncheon in Washington hall.

AFTERMATH OF HEAVY ENGLISH RAINSTORMS

POLICE AND FIREMEN romb ii.c wreckage for survivors of .1 passenger train that 5>Uinged down the embank¬
ment at C'atford, Kngland. after heavy rains which are believed to have undermined the tracks. One man waa

1 killed am. '.woptjr Injured. Hcavv dam?^" was caused by the .blent g»!';: and fiocds. (International}.


